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Decision No. ,l!·'o.S?!!. • ' c.. . 

BEFORE taE PUBLIC UTILITIES C01~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO?NIA 

In the Matter 0 f the Application 

of 

NATIONAL ICE AND COLD STORAGE. 
COMPANY OF CALIFOFNIA 

for an Order authorizing Applicant to 
issue~ sell and deliver not exceeding 
5857 shares (no par value) of its common 
stock to officers and other employees and 
to use the proceeds thereof for the 
purposes herein set forth .. 

) 
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Application 
No. 35293 

National Ice and Cold Storage Company of California, 

applicant herein, is a corporation engaged in the operation of cold 

storage warehouses and ice plants in various cities in Califor.nia. 

In ~~is application it reports that it intends to set up an employeesY 

stock purChase plan and it seeks authorization to issue and sell up 

to 5,857 shares of its no par value common stock to its officers and 

c~ployces, in accord~~ce with the ter.ns of the plan. It intends to 

use the proceeds it will receive through th~ issue and sale of such 

shares for working capital and to pay outstanding indebtedness or to 

finance the cost of improvements. 

Under the terms of the proposed plan all officers and 

~ployecs who are bona fide rcsid~ts of California and who have com

pleted a minim~~ of five years of service shall be eligible to pur

~~ase shares of stOCk, providing, however, that no director of the 
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company who is not oth~rwise an active employee shall be elig1~le: 

Such eligible individuals may purChase any number of shares they 

desire up to a maximum amount based on length of employment plus a 

maximum ~ount based on basic annual salary, subj~ct to a limitation 

that th~ min1mum numb~r of shar~s which ~ay be purchased shall b~ 

five. The price at which the shares 'Will 'b~ off'~rE:d for sale ana 
p~rchase ~~ll b~ left to the discr~tion of the board of' directors but 

shall not 'be less than $5% of the fair mark~t price at the dat~ when 

any offer is made. 

The purpos~ of the plan, according to the application, is 

to recognize the desire of em.ploy~es to acc;,uirc an o'Wn.ership interc~.t 

in the company and to obtain tor the company the advantagos inherent 

in stock o~ership by participating ~p1oyees. 

Markot P.riee.s 

A~plicant!s stock is not listed on any exchange but is 

bought and sola over the counter. In Exhibit D applicant has fur-

nished a statl2!lll.ent ot bid and ask prices showine a range sinco 1949 

fro:: a low bid of $S a share to a high asked pric~ of $22. During 

the year 1953 the bid prices ranged from $12 to $19 and the asked 

prices from $20 to $22, although in nine of the tw~lve months only 

bid prices w~re recorded. For the first three months of 1954 the 

~uotations ranged from $18 bid to $22 ask~d1 With the mo~t rec~t 

recorded sale price, as %'€portcd in th~ applica.tion, b~1ng in January 

of this y~ar when 100 shares w~r0 sold at $18.50 each. 

Ca.nital Strnct1.lTe 

Applicant was organized in 1912 and at prcscmt has an 

authorized capital stock of 100,000 shares, divided into 50,000 s~rcs 

of' no par value common stock and 50,000 shares of 7% cumulative 
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preferred stock of the par valu~ of $100 eaCh. Presently it has 

44,143 shares of common stock outst~ding so that the proposed plan 

contemplates the issue of the remaining authorized but unissued 

shares of common. 

Applicant has never paid any dividorJ.ds on its shares of 
i " • 

common stock since its organization. 

As to the preferred shares, app~icant at one time had out

st~~ding 10,586 shares, of the aggrcgat~ par value of $l,05$,600. 

Due to insuf.ficient earnings it did not pay dividends 1n som.e years 

on its outstanding shares of preferred stock and up to' the close of 

1953 had accumulated arrearages of $199.50 a share. 

During the latter p art of 1953, under a program designed to 

improve its financial pOSition, to el~~at~ the accumulated arr~ar

ages and to place 1tsel.f in a position where it could pay dividends 
. .' 

on its co~~on shares, applicant made an offer to its preferred share

holders to purChase their shares of stock for $250 in cash and it 

arranged, and was authoriz~d by the Commission, to issue $3,400,000 

of 5~ notes to finance the purchase price of said shares of' preforred 

stock and to pay certain indebtedness. 

Th~ present application indicat~s that the holders of all 

but 524 shares of the ?r~ferred stock ~cccpted applicant!s offer and 

zu:-rcndered their holdings for paymGnt. 

Finr'.n~1al ?os1 tion 

Applicant's financial position as of February 28, 1954, as 

indicated by its balance sheet as of that dat~, is set forth in 

Exhibit A filed in this proceedi."'lg. A summary of the balance sheet 

is as tollows: 
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Assets 

?la.."'l.t a.."ld property, less reserve 
Other investments 
CUrrent assets -

Cash 
Governmen t securi tie s 
Recei vables 
Inventories 

Total current assets 
Deferred charges 

Lia.bilities 

Long-term debt 
~~rra"lt liabilities 

Total liabilities 
Preferred stock 
Eo:ui ty c api tal -

Co:n:non stock 
Stated capital 
Capitol surplus 
Earnc<i surplus 

Total eo:ui ty 

Total 

Total 

$ 5$4,712 
91,.000 

.354,644-
53,49~ 

$ 1 
1,006,200 

99,66.3 
957,43S 

$4,100, :'30 . 
.379,757 

1,0$3,$54 
ll3,195 

$5 y 676z236 

$.3,26.3,776 
~7,45S 

;"5l, 234 
,52,400. 

2,063,;02 

$5.676,936 

The outstanding common stock, as stated, consists of 

44,143 sh~res which, as shown by the preceding b~lance sh~~t, are 

carried on app1icant t s books at $1. It appears th~t th~ common shcres 

originally had a pnr value of $100 each ~d 'Were carrit:d on the 

bilznce sheet at th~t price, but that under authorization gr~ted by 

the Commission in 19.35 the outstanding shares wore converted into 

sr...ares without pOor valu~ :md were 'W'ri ttcn down to the total sum of 

$1 in order to eliminate certain 1tsms from the books which r~pre

scnted good will and cpprociation Charged to the property accounts ~"l 

1914- The stated capital of $1,006,200 in addition to the ~ount 

assigned to the outstanding shares, wcs crc~tod ~ 1953 upon tho 

preferred stock re!in~cing. 

Earnings 

In recc.nt years ~pplicant h~s been conducting its business 

at 0. pro:t:'i t, although it has been uno.blc to p cy dividends on its 
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co~on sh~res due to the arrear~g~z in th~ preferred div~dend pay

ments. Its operating revenues h~vc increas~d from $3,256,174 in 1950 

to $3,811,264 in 1953 ~~~ its net income during this s~e period from 

$142,612 to $390,555. A summD.ry zt~t~~t of its 195·) income account 

is as follows: 

Warehouse operating income -
Operating revenues 
Operating expenses ~d taxes 

Net operating income 
Nonutility operating income -

Revenues 
Expenses 

Net nonutility income 
Total income 
Interest on long-ter.m de~t 
Net income 

$2,419,411 
2,0*8,711 

3 0,700 

1,39l, 853 
1,31~, 688 

. 7 ,165 
436;865 

46, :310 

,$ ~90. 552 

On Co pro for.mc. 'basis it 'Would appear that ~u31 interest 

~d ~rcferred dividend payments on the notes authorized by the Com

~ss10n in its for.mer decision and the pr~ferred sh~res remaining 

outstanding would apprOximate $174,000. 

Con~lusion$ 

From a review of the application it a~pe~rs that 'based on 

the :nost recently reported figures the net income, as a result of the 

refinancing of the preferred stock ond the discharge of the aceumu

lated arrearagesshould be sufficient to enable applicant to meet it:: 

fixed charges and to carry to surplus a balance 'Which should permit 

the payment of dividends on the shares of common stock. 

In our 'opinion the proposed plan to issue shares of stock 

to employees has merit and we 'Will enter ~ order authorizing the 

issue of such shares to enable applicant to carry its pl~ to eomple-

tion. In making the order we are aware of applic2nt t s represent~t1ons 

in its proposed letter to its sh~reholdcrs. to the cff~ct th~,t in sub

mi tting th~ m~tter to them. it will not ask them to buy stock .:md tho.t 
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th~ir positions as ~mploy~es will in no ~y be affected by a refusal 

to pc.rtlcipate in the plcm. Our order in this m~tter generally 

approving the plon should not 'be construed in any way as requiring ;my 

employee to subscribe for sh~res of applic~trs stock. 

However, we do not belicvG we should enter an order 

unrGstricted ~s to price 0 r time of offer. On th~ basis of the latest 
) 

re,corc.ed·~ sD.les of ~pplicmlt1 s shares of stock, we will authorize it to • " ,. _,I r 

offer its shares over ~ period of two years at not less than $15.25, 

this price being approXimately 85% of the latest reported sales price. 

o F D E R -.. .... .-. - -
The COmmission having considered the above entitled matter 

and being of the opinion that a public hearing is not necessary" that 

the CJ.pplicat1on should be gr~ted, as herein provided, that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid. for by the issue of 

the shares of stock herein authorized is reasonably required by 

applicant for the purposes specified herein, and that such pu.rposes 

are not, in ~ole or in p~rt, reasonably charge~ble to operat1ng 

expm ses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. National Ice end Cold Store-go Company of Call1''omi:!. may 

issue znd sell to its eligible ofticarz and employees under its pro

posed stock purchase plan not exceeding 5,$57 shares or its no par 

common stock, from time to time on or before April 30, 1956, ~t not 

less than $15.25 a share. Applicant shall use the proceeds from the 

issue and scle of such sh~res to provide working capital~ to p~y 

indebtedness or to f1n~ce the cost of improvements. 
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2. Applicant shall ril~ with the Commission monthly reports 

c!l.S required by General Order No .. 24-A, orwhic:h order, inso!c.r as 

applicable, is made a part or this order. 

3. The au thori ty herein gr:m ted 'Will become e!!cctive 

20 days ~ter thc date hereof. 

Dated at San Frmlcisco, C~irorni~, this ~d day or 

f.#tt!d.$ , 1954. 

Comm1ss1on~$..j 
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